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-
pleaded, holding lightly to my arm as 
we walked in behind him.

Cross with her !—St, Paul».

“By everything which I bold 
sacred, Violet, I am. Any man who 
Was Worth his Salt would do the same."

full minute toCome, l will give yon 
put it in your beet Bo 

“No reflection ie « 
swered gravely. “I meant that your 
wealth has taken you into another 
sphere, out of that in which 
friendly. I was selfi-h to be sorry to 
•«,oB go. I ground my h,el on the 
tiled ioor andprfW Iff. leaf.

“I ipppose," .hi Honoured, to if ‘ Brer, word." 
oho wore opo.kiog to t .«if, “thltia “I—I meant it too I' 1 lifted her

.00 LITTLE LASH I wkcUkl>n iutol,;.
“Imoltr
“II it Dot ID inaolt to ooppooe 

that beoaoae I hire become ri» I 
ohoold loot dowo upon— a poo my old 
frioodo ?" Her voice trembled.

“My door Mita Violet," I cried,
"I Dover enppoaed such . thing ; Dover 
dre.mel it for one moment. It w«i

*, I 0 RoValI .0

CHRISTMAS 
• BARGAINS I

8he knew by the sound of my voice 
that I meant it, and the oolor left 
her cheeks.

“Harry," she said piteously, “did 
yen really mean what you said—about 
liking me ?"

'"”41;
’’sS **'

True Heroism.

Thei e were doubtiess many instances 
of heroism and self sacrifice in the Baking Powder?»
course of the late war, but none great* 
er or nobler than has been brought to 
the light of publicity by the death of 
Reuben» Walworth, the first female
nurse who entered the drmded delta- 0 <4 e 4
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ce
tion hospital at Montaak Point. She 
staid in the hospital until it was a 
thing of the past, and had then come 
home to die of a fever contracted in 
the exercise of her noble aid self-im
posed task. There is paid to be a 
torrent of letters pouring in to her 
parents, all with the burden, “She 
saved roy life." In saving the lives
of others she has given her own. . , , , - ^ ,
There is no pomp or splendor about ^em reparation for their devitahsed

her end, but it is an incident which __________
shows that great deeds can be wrought An Eloquent Tribute.
without either. “The Florence Night ■ •— . . ...
X , » a . c- ,The followiog letter has been hauded

ofAm.r.0.' ..the itttoR mle ^ fn[ pohllc.,|,. ^ u ,xplrin.b..U;
conferred on Mum Walworth-Oltowa £ £ Bohr, Bm, MU cod M-pagcr 
■Aw Prtu. o/tiuY.S 8. Co.

My Dsar Sib As a pateenger on 
the Boston on her last trip from Yai* 

Sybil!—“It’s ne use denyieg it, ramth U» Boston I feel it is my duty 
to all parties concerned 10 expresse my 
admiration for the way and manner 
the good steamer was handled daring 
that eventful storm, and to Captain 
Stab wood and Mr Riwe and their re- 
epectiue crew» too much praise cannot 
be given.

‘Those who know nothing, fear noth
ing but alter knocking about on «alt 

less for thirty yew I 
claim that I know whereof I apeak.

Leaving Yarmouth with everything 
pointing to a speedy run aero#-, we were 
overtaken by a N. B. gale and snow 
storm, which for severity, this generation 
will never see its equal. After running 

tim for Thatchers the steamer was 
headed off shore, and for twenty-four 
hours she behaved like a thing of Ufa 
and rode out of the gale io a splendid

“It cannot be, dear.” There was a m•test long silence.ï

A $1,000 Worth of Stock “Do you remember a conversation 
which we had coming borne from 
Bastlake's tennis party?" she asked 
suddenly, “about modern chivalry ?” 

“Yes, but I Scarcely see”—
“You said it was giving every one a 

chance—even you* worst and most 
despicable enemy. Do you remember ?’* 

“I remember," I. admitted.
•‘?f each a one were at your mercy, 

yon said, yon must not slay him with
out giving him an opportunity to fight' 

for his life. If fighting were impossible, 
you must give him a chauce in some 
way ; you would let it rest upon the 
fall of a coin. You remember ?”

ar.
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reach manhood and womanhood withONE MONTH ONLY. the idea grousded that the world owes
only that—that"—1 stopped abruptly.
There was nothing to say, but the oae 
thing not to be said.

“Ossnot you say what you do 
mean ?” she demanded, with a flash 
of her old Impetuous manner. I 
gripped the old flower stand, on which 
my band was reeling, savagely.

“No/’ I answered, “I cannot l” I
looked hungrily at her , as sba. stood “Yes,” I answered, wondering, “t 

leaning against tho rustic work, with
a lucky red rose just touching her lips. “Then,” she said, with a keen ring 
“I wish to God,” I added bitterly, in her voice, “I ask—nay, I demand 
“that I could I” She met my eyes —the Same privilege." • 
fearlessly, though the pink oolor flush. “The case is puits different, Violet.” 

ed over her cheeks.
“So," she said meaningly, “do l.” fierce desire of one wild hasard for 

But I was doggedly silent, and she happiness, 
sighed. “It is in no way different. Oo

“There .re Mme thiips" I remarked ride ay happiness; on the other poor „„bod. hot
feebly, ofter . p.infol interval, “which foelieb ide, of honor, which joe pl.ee . .. J
.re better left unsaid; ’ She .hook .bore roy happiness.” rge w o l me.
her heed. “I cannot I" I grouted. After he h.d kiued her, .od prere-

“There .re some thing,.he pro- “Yon mut 1" «be iorilted. “Yon ed her roey eheek .p.m.t h» .od 
tooted, “which demanded .n eipl.nl- cannot rtfose me wh.t J01 would potted her «oft round ohm, «he drew
tion ; some »cl« wh:oh seems » on- grant to the meanest ol poor foes." back and inked :
kind—each a breach ol friendship." She produced a penny from her little "George, d, you «have jooreeUÎ
Her voice filtered, and she turned her porae. “Yen will not bo w croel and “Yea,” he replied.

unjust as to refuse me this ?" “1 thought so," el,«said. “Your
“It ia not right.” face ie the roughest I ever- ”
i.j it i„ ” Then ahe stopped, hut it wee too
“Then we disagree.” late, and ho went away with a cold,
"Therefore, judge is needed-the heavy lump in hi. breato.^^  ̂

impartial coin !” She laughed fever Do Wa Suffocate.
iahly. I could net bear to hear her. ------—

- Very well,” 1 said wildly. “But *= ™'k" *'“•»“« 6t; « ^
let me be honest with you, Violet. At **»■. we ebtver at a draft, we 

unexpected fortune ?" She nodded the bottom of my heart 1 deaptsc my- rum,un ‘ fùfh û.uri
again. "Even when 1 tell yon that a If for giving way, and know it i. ^'' ^te ' ^ e.the t'h^-e 
explanation is best avoided Î" because l want yen and net because it .^7 ’r Lri. and‘h« «

is right. You will abide by the reanlt?" “r °'" »“ 0Ter »-d then we
"Yes’,™ I And you -ill 1 Premise I” «•** « «* *f# «g
“I promise.” vigorous, says Louden Hospital. The

"Freely and unreaervodl, ?" f«' >’• «* ** d‘Uî "P tb= Jf
"Freely and unrcrervedly." -ber.nt v.t.ht, w„h whteh -...re ha.

“Yon must to,, for it," she cried
She lifted up herjth.H.r-

streaming down her check, and heid ^ 1 foot that their m-re remev.i giv/s
°'XC 1- -he cried, ‘Wt ,o. 11“ LUm, jnat nnderne.th » the symbe, J rrnrk

^ vt^ji-::^ r £^^3
r. „ ,.r j nlaanerl her frantic, lie »tr i* not « thing to betoken in little «te sqnere to distinguuh them Me other 

of teore, .nd I clasped her Frantrcall doKa oace „ dly |ats thing to live bonne...
in roy .rise .od kneed her og.to end K ■ g., of trace” I» . white tag dis-
L.;. _______________________ ployed To .11 enemy to indicateidsrire

“Yoo will noyer, never spe.k of Teach Chridroa Courage. ^ ^

leaving me any more? the sobbed. Children shouliT be tsught from in- After s battle parties from both sides 
And I held her closer and whispered ^ ^ ghnt th,ir Up8 together as °“e“dS burv^tfJ^ 
that now I never would, if I cou , M if thty had lockjaw whenever protection of the white flag,
break my promise. they arc tempted to whine and com The red flip is a sign of defines, nod

“I would never h.ve kept m.ne to lilm nU. No. lung .go

I visited a lady who had four young- a vessei to be receiving or discharging 
stcra, all in a nursery. One of these her powder, 
babies weald sometimes start a com The black flag is the sign of piracy. 
Plaint, when the mother wn.ld eu- XVlTtn^.ï

ningly turn the child’s mind from her disease, 
fancied trouble, and soon the juvenile 

romping away as gaily as 
yon please. Children are allowed to
grow puny, n-d.vcl.ped, rmele-a, be-, ^ Aaot_Tbe ..^riainmi.
cause every little ache or paio is fester-1 to ulk abont wfcat be |* mort interested 
ed, cherished, looked after. They jin. The Niece—Oh 1 About himself.
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Ladies’ Blouse Silks 26c per yard, and Ladies’ 
Oxford Suitings, Covert Coatings and Beavers all 
(Oing at Cost. Ladies’ Dress Trimmings, Linings, 
etc., at Cost.

We will Cut and Fit Ladies’ Jackets and Dresses 
at Half Price.

Men’s Tweed Suitings and Pantinge 
at Cost.

POST OFFIOBi W0LFY1LLK

•Twas Only George.1 Korea west close »t 10 00 e. m.
KpTc. ewt close »t 100 p.m.cafe»-.

nd

remember."
4N Maud. It waa too dark for me u> svo

who it waa, but I distinctly saw M»me 
young man kiss you in the garden. 
I'm ashamed of you.’’
^Maud—“I don’t see why you should 
be. I’ve often seen George kies you.’’

Sybil (engaged to G orge)—“Yes. 
But I allow nobody but George to kiss 

me."

LY ptUClA n BASK OF HAUirAX.
Open from 10 a. ». to » p. ». Oldsed

7*« a Tw. :

L”S3K
I. add Sit.

I protested. But I could not avoid a
CUurcUe*.

All Wool Tweed» for 2Se, 28e, 82e per yd. and up 
We have a fine Idee ol Pawling 1er 2«e and up, 

all Wool. ■ ■'
A flnel piece of Englleh Wereled lor fl 4S per 

yard, double width, regular prlee #8.00.

See Our Window. This Sale for One Month Only.

All Gentlemen’s Suits or Pants cut at HalfPrioe.
11 prices for trimmings-

Come and see what we can do.
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ILY SUt
bead away.

“1 can only auk jour charity,** 1 
said hoarsely. « \.j

“Such thingri,’ sbe coiitiuucd, “rank
le in one’s miod, make see morbid and 
miserable, if they are not quite rx-

tftm '- j
“Seoli things as my stopping away 

from here since you come into year

APER Hbegin to demriU the 
terrible «tone pened through. After 
the wind hauled .round N. W , it begin 
lo clear and the oipuin put her en her 
MM, end after . .bort nmwem.de 
Pigeon Hill belting Wr. by H., which 
.peck, volume, for the mener hand in

60After this the run vn uneventful ; 
but wh.t • sigh! greeted our eyes when 
we entered Light Hon» channel —veaele 
nf .11 docription, from the .mrilest 
“hunker” te the oeoro steamer, were 
oiled up .tong the ihere, and >. had 
good reason tor thinking Ood thtiw. 
had « good ship and a muter hind to 
guide her through to. greeteot storm w. 
ever saw.

No tonguethe time.
«*.00 all

i
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Oorre*| The Wolfville Clothing Co.,

Indies’ and Gentlemen’s Tailors,
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ty each year, 
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«THUD1HT UdUaCH-llev. J. B. 
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st 10 o'clock, *. m. Prayer _
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mam too mod urougcr. welcvu.edu 
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WOLFVILLE, N. S.Telephone No. 35.
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“Ye.,” ihe answered, “I do."
“Thee,” Hid I eadly, ‘1 o.n only 

uy one thing, Violet. It ie btc.u«e I 
love yon.” She bang her head, silent, 
and trembled. “I love yon," I repeat, 
ed, “to much that I can only—go 

•way.”

TNG CO. LSd
-. JOHN. ». » 

wd Viper Ball Starr, Son & rranklin’5 m
With great raped, I am,

You» very truly,
signed, Bxtira» L. Kkhiedmw. 
Breton, Maw., Nov. 29, ISIS.

«1 dOHN'tl UUtltlUU—aundny aervieve 
.LI. ta. and T p. ui. Bui, Domm-monts.

..............mm Facto About Flaga.
‘ 1ÏV.KKMNMHC.HMD,

«V PBAN01S(B.D.)—Hcv Mr Kennedy, 
t.f^Maaa 11 on . m toe four, b Sunday vi 
•to. Bomb.

H CUTLERY!irg
a*R*Î» I groaned. “My poor Utile girl 1 ‘ 

I oiled. 1 was afraid. “It cannot be/' 

She dried her eyee.
“You are talking ion sense," ahe be

gan brightly. “If yen love me"—

U £?% 1.8 he UEVMUJt'ti LOUUB,AoF. & A.M., 

«et* at their H^I on th# second Friday 
•fetch mouth at 1

RAZORS,
CARVERS,
SCISSORS,

POCKET KNIVES,
BUTCHER KNIVES,

TABLE KNIVES and forks,
TABLE AND DESSERT SPOONo-

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUND:

Wolfville, N. S.
»WFiret.eUH |>wk Gunanterd.

“rt**k-l^Uvery Stables ! _a
until further notice at ™Why have yon not congratulated

Central Hotel. »y legacy, Mr D“rh’”?
-------- 11 the «.aeon- ahe asked abruptly when I had finished

.. "come one, -« admiring ,he improvement, in the 
m «ball be used right. K„atory. 1 plwk'4 » “"P1 
Double Team!, for withered leave* abetraetedly.

— T-i—bone No. 41. „Dpon mJ word, Mi« Violet/ I 
confeeeed, I am afraid that I didn't 

pleaaed ai I ahoald have doa* 

u your good fortaoe.”
She looked awiftly at me, «nd I 

tried to look intereated in the palme.
I canot imagine year beilgje»k>u« 

of another's good look. I-I am

*0“idid=V-'«-ti!;Vv,mt.:. Mise Vio- 

kt" I eapUieed hMtily, “though I 
axpreaat-d myaelf olomsily as usual.

■Map./' -b- -W-A J°*
■it. to», what you did men? ,

p.B.
«BÏÎÎ “1 do."

“Of course you you silly fellow.
Do you think I could nt see ? And if 
I—if I can put up with you—why. 
that settle* the question."

She laughed uncomfortably, watch
ing me out of the comer» of her eye*. ■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

‘‘My dear it doesn’i" She stamped yon been doing all thin time ?” said 
her foot angrily. "Violet, there ia her brother, comin? in later.

, , . k„„g„d times not to »ly on. honorable thing that I cn do “Oh pUyiog pitch aod toes I I
I resolved a , „ , t __ooe way ia which I can preserve said lightly.

call at Meriv.l’s to ssy “good-by, bo -» Ï ? “Vi U » d.ogerene person lo gamble
I went. On the toad I derided tat with, ie, me warn yen,” he observed

account would 1 be left alone 11 at J P going." laughingly. “Slio hut a wonderful
The folly of **'%“'* sCnght hold of cole, which 1 picked up at a bar, with

roat, bot I .'oft. removed her me?„ eb.

SenA*. J*
LBRO’, Aient.
, Hsllfi»

/etiileS'*
rtect Child1»

lemptrin'

>ObFVlLL*DIVIB10tI B. ofT.
•Yeiy Mouday evening tn their Ball 
Wt.to o’clock.

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets In the 
Teapemce Hall every Friday after-
•son aia.30 o'clock.

let yon go," ahe said defiantly.
“Hullo, yoa two I Whatever have

Heads I Win.
RY,Fomiera.16 la. wheels. 

,ces on ippfi»111 Court Blomirton, l. 0. F.,
Im»mnce Bril on the Brat and third 
Thaïs»,, of each month at 7.80 p. m.

A lag at half-mast mean, mourning. 
Fishing and other vomis return With a 
Bag at half*meat to announce the loo or 
death ef some of the crew.

would he

Rent, ou ne
with Violet, but I was. 
the most foolish mao i* no match forosrr, ,

. Halifax.11

r To Let. ÜijMMHIHMM»»»»»»»»»*»»»'

50 Cents.e
#

H jS_ LOWvPBIOE FOR THE VERY LATEST AND AtO:~ 1 8 T Y MB) Ï

or “HOBaOHv’'

*

Û!eel so
UBTOR.

nTwr*
I,ew Crewi.ed and Small Hat Kim, Trim

CHAI
Nov. 19th. 1894. _« 1

Christie ed Wltlx Ribbon Band.

*nitigTiSRim . Sailors or Walking Hats.
ft Milliner and Outfitter. #

47 & 49 Barrington St., Halifax.

inter add Paper 
Banger.

------given to Wwrk
t-foXo-W

romp,I, ari»**1

50c and $1.00iÜ
A. O'CONNOR,
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being stiliie* mod yet 
le be ntiliied for the benefit end 
spb.ildi.gof mankind. One of

------------------------------------------
INtheir Work. The progrem for tbe woo

ing war u Motors :
a nix mu as rtuoo, Hts to 15m

(TOltraiK :
CSmabne : Madoone, Virgin Bnthton-

t# w,ÿk%Aa?TD
w* OUR LIMB OH

•f

CHRISTMAS l <1 m m
Withr ?of the trees talk-The gnarled old 

to hide. ;been

PRESENTSled.

ATIGiotto : Beking of Lasarus, Marriage 
st Cane, Entry to Jeruwlera, Death of 
St. Frsntis.

Frs Angelico : Annuneietion, Angels, 
of Star, Crucifixion.

Daccio of Siena ; Three Marys.
Oreagua : Paradise, Triumph of Death.
Taddeo Gaddi : Old Bridge in Florence. 

JUBLÏ BMKKAIsaanCE PERIOD, 16vh ckm-

Maaseedo : Tribute Money , 
grcup from Lame, Peter and 
storing e young man to life.

Fra Filipp# Lippi : St. Paul visiting 
Peter in Prison.

Boticelli : Fmcea in Sistine, Madon
na nidi Angels and Christ Child.

■in apiiTHE ACADIAN. ad- u i * u "0
Parlor Lamps, F,Vv

WOLF VILLE, MB., DEC. 16,1898.

Editorial :s mgt

What iJkicer for a gift than a Pair of Clippers, ouspadores and RanginG 
Overshoes or Fine Shoes for Lady or Gentleman ? for only 10c.

r: it: *.™,
Spices arid all kinds of Fruit very aheap.

PRICE ARE STYLE WILL BOTH S.EASE YOB, «a
A.T THE

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.
Ho! for Xmas, s A Great Jacket Event! î eealestateaceï:?.

IS NOW ON AT OUR STORE.

a:A ,rU„ mn>*A HandKercmeis

U26Scotch*
vPI.ZU wvvov-

tor 86c- 
Men’s 60c

F. J. Porter, | tor 36c.
50c Caps for
$1.26 Worn

Boots for 85c. 
Men’s $5.261
SPECIAL CASH DISCO!

anMayorlargely signed this week
UThomson 

itwted foi
Central

Panl re Itfor

œs
been active in til thnl perteioe

vtoi.r. of tb. town. Ï. will
«i ■ .■ I#

tedN
likely W again 
be allows himself to be nominated.

1DQto
Verrocchio : Baptism of (Briat—de

tails Angels heads.
Ghirlandaie : Scenes from lives of 

Virgin and Jobe the Baptist.
Pereigino t Madonna and Child with 

Saints, Madonna adoring Christ.
The pragram for the next meeting, 

which will be held at tbe
the field# end sweet-peas and roses In the eecoud Monday evening in January, will 
gardens. Such a mild fall hag not bee^ be devoted to some of Raphael's works. €Scb if 
expeiienced fox many years. On Friday Ttie program will be as follows 
lari, however, the temperature took a Raphael’s paihtikgs w oils : 
decided change. Snow began to fail, Madonnas : Del Baldaehino, Of the 
and has been added to until tbe sleighing fish, Di Fohjao, Della Sedis, Di Sen

3/ Vki., tb. o.k,ne

^drt^r:D;:,dW"r. si- r* *r
look.* though we eight bwe atrady PortuiU: Baphael,Baphael and P.m 
winter weather. If w, winter haa «et le gjIt| Le, %,
earlier tbe. for fifteen J«n. Tb. aaaodatiou deeided to bold »

Ï
trythisThe rensarkatiy mikf weather which 

we have bad this fall has been replaced
bydaeidwNymar. w 
tb. <t* of Dm* W

all or
Wolfville, Dec I*th, 1898.

Dealr.ble Propertle. for Sale:
6. Beaidroee and Dyk. let « Mile 

•treet -Hen*, to room, end tab- 
room, hot and cold water. Heated b, 
fan,*». SuU. rod Ont» Hoir.. 
One «ere io bon* lot—apple», phn 
rod «mall fruit*. 6 ror* good Dyka 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at HmUport- 
16 act* Homo 10 room., belted bj 
furnace. Sublo. Bnllabl. for Broun» 
TonrtoU or Country

7. Hon* and Lot on Omtnl Ara- 
6 room* and batbrOom. Price team.

8. Farm near
Orchard SOO trace.

». lm .. ■ w,.if,tii»-a»x

The

.«itfwue mm j&s&SSfâS&tsa
count. Just one quarter off the price.

land was new ; it bad never been cropped 
or manured and tbe product was as fol
lows : Lime—of oats, 108 tt>i. Manur® 
—of eata, 100 tba. Ashes—of oats, 120 
tbi. Thomas’ Phosphate, U, S.,—of oatsi 
84 tbi. Imperial Phosphate, St. John, 
N. B.,—of o^ts 120 tbi. Bowker’s Bone- 
of oats, 96 tbs. Albert Thomas’ Phos
phate—of oats, 66 tbi. >

The growth of the timothy and clover 
stands in about the following : Manure, 

nection with the Seminary doting ex- imperial Phosphate, and Albert Thomas’ 
hibition, Sat. and Mon., 17tb and 19th, 
of which fuller notice will be seen else-

—AT

8R0CERY. Ohoeolale Tlrlnetu *i 
and epwerdn.

D. A. E. will i««ne On» Firet Cl 
lulaporl and Intermediate italien

Everything in the Gro-

eery line for Christmas.
. — wfc................................

Creen Fruits ;-Or.ng*,
Lemoaa rod Orapea.

Jackets $5.75 now $4.31 
Jackets $7.25 now $5.44 
Jackets $9,75 now $7.31 
Capes $4.75 now $3.57 
Capes $7.75 now $5.81 
Capes 9.85 now 9.19

<
ceramic and poster exhibition in con*

By aBBOULMineBts in various parts of 
this issue it will bo seen that Wolfville 
has arranged to bave a “Merchants' Day’ 
on Tuesday next, Dec. 20th. Oar user 
Chants have made «vary preparJBon 
possible to make tbe tofu attractive to 
visitors an that day, an4 are offering set» 
traoidinary inducements to tbe people 
of the surrounding couutiy to come here 
to make their purchases. Wolfville is in 
no way behind the other towns of thB 
Valley. Our store» are well fitted up
and stocked with fimt-cM good-, which eervice was from tbe little pond in 
are offered for sale at light prime. We jamaica Plains. Then in the month of 
extend • cordial invitation to all our out April it took me about two weeks to get 
of town readers to visit Wolfville on here from Berwick ; two days from 
Tuesday next, take in the sights and if 
you see soy thing you want take it—for a 
reasonable remuneration.

i—Fige, Dates, 
Baiting, Cur* 

Citron, Lemon

able.jmstbbi
rants, Prunes, Candled 
and Orange Peels.

Phosphate—thq difference in these is 
8carcely perceptable. The ashes and lime 
stand next in order.

THE ACADIAN
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., DEO. , 16, W-O. B. DiWitt, Chairman, 

tiKOKH THO*»M,
J. B Tiholiy,
3. Elliott Smith,
E. C. JoHKSOH.

, 14. Dyk«—7aar*oa WlekairaDyli
rod » Mi* ea Dead Dgh*.

It. Modarn Hon* en 
Sine room», Bath room, fninaea, bat 
rod cold water. Small garden.

23. Farm n«# A$l*ford ttaUna.■’ sr..x^v^;5
U % acres prime intervale.

13 Tbe WellaM property at come. 
-t Front street and Central avenue, Tve 

houses, six and seven room-
24. Two new residents on Acadia fit. 

and Highland Ave., In convent-M wet. 
imity to depot, post office at d Ü 
-Well finished, 9 and 10 rooms, fiUti 
with furnace, range, and all modem 
conveniences. Also two desirable lot* 
adjoining. Yield. 80 to 40 bMa. aW!«

25. House and *
Eonaa, 2 ak rya, 8
acres lend m orchi

Letter from Boston. ctioneryAMlUneofConfe
Oar Mixed C.njj at 4 ft. for 25e 

rod 3 lbs for 25» ii good slock, not a 
cheap kind to cal*trade.

OKDF.RS PEUNIHUI.IA ATTESDB» TO. local sud ProvincialDear AcAMA»,-“Tbe world muve8 
and we move with it” fifty-one years 
ago 1 first came to Boston, and here, fur 
tbe first time, saw a steam car. Then 
io the city there were no electric ner 
even horse care, and tbe only water

na D.Afll haa withdrawn it* p* 
aai rarrlM for tha winter.WOOD BROS. & CO

HALIFAX, N. S.

FUR COAT!

Sheffield Mills.
ALL KINDS of NUTS:

Almonds, W.lo»la, Filberla, I’ea- 
outs and Cheetc

The euow has arrived here, some six 
inches at least, enough to answer the 
purpose of sledding wood, as some bave 
found to their satisfaction, ft'# much 
earlier than lor tome years. Leave VO

Uia. Angle Laa, cf A,la.(orJ, on. ChristmWi 
acbool teacher, war obliged to give ap -,
her «bool and Mi* Mabel Caldwell, of T, -ror Tb A VISON 
0 .mbridge. to «applying her |d.=«. VT * W ’

Tbe Friendly Fiteaide Club nf but Welfrille, Dec. 14, 1898. 
winter hu teorgroii d, end tbe evening»-------—----- r—--- ——  ------- «
TpK^wtChtg Chrl.tm« NoveltieE.

for the ac« tylane light to be used in the —»-
stores and some dwellings. MRS PÏRRS has a great variety of

The R. W. Kinsman Oo., Ltd., are usiful and fancy artitiea for the holi- 
building a barn 150x60 feet. It is built day trade. A Urge stock o? Toye, 
on an Ontario plan, with an arched roof Dolle, Fancy ^»tes and Cups and 
and no pasts above the cellar. It will Saucers, Gamer, Perfumery, Toy 125 ^

A dub, ''“t Iy FoU “TO oft* OroSon-
has been organized m the school and i ^ (tQ

good eierciae for tbe edvenced «cboUr»,1 j|jwe,XBHY, 
teaching them to bave id*» end how to . ....expre* them. S1I.VEHW AltE,

The fermera in tbe neighborhood who CT.Ot'1 
ere lending their fruit ere realizing good . «, iwe 
prieer, indeed, which to very pleuiug to1 
them all. X9IA*

Dee. 18tb, 1898,

How About Your Eyes ?

“The World Gone Med- to a pop 
Mu. glran by n fintobe.1 ap«
Del’! minait.

PI - ■ ,H Hea’a Fancy, Kid, Onrpet end Le. 
BKpper» »t Bnrden’a.

orders for If you Intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prices from...........................

Harberville to St. John in the schooner 
Serenade, of which tbe late G. W. Fisher 
and J. M. Parker were proprietors. And 
then I had to stay in St. John a fulj 
week for the firet chance onward, which 

The Mothers' Meeting, under lb, was by the quaint old steau-.er Maid nj 
aui-picd»s «f tbe W. C, T- Ü...W- held on Erin, which steamed as far as East pc it 
Thursday sftiruo -n of la-t week at the the first day wbtre we remained in port 
home of'Mrs C. W. Ruec- . After the over nW. io tbe meantime were 
opening exercises, the superintendent, transfertd to the Emperor, which took 
Mrs Hemeon, read a *elt written and us to Puitland the next day where we 
instructive paper, wh ch rite called “Heart again remained over night ai d on the 
to Heart Talks to Mothers ” This paper, third day we reached tbe “bub,” that in 
which will appear in the W. C T. U those days waa email, but bas tii.ee ex- 
column of tha Acadia» »U well ropey pended till it takes in this and the 
the careful reader. A beautiful s.do wa* neighboring suburbs “old Dorchester ’’ 
song by Mrs Hatch, entitled, “If I Were These two old boats, one of them with 
» Voice.” This was* sermon in itself» au old cannon mounted on the bow, in 
and much er joyed by th-e pre-ent. that day, were to the present II .aring 
Selection) were then read by Mrs J. D* palaces about what the stage coach of the 
Chambers and Mrs Trotter. The subject long ago i* to tbe electric cars, 
of the former Was ‘'The Comparative L-wt Saturday I left Berwick ten 
Place Irf tbe Child in tbe Home.” It minutes before eleven a. in. and we, 
emphasised the fact that mwhvrssome. Mfely landed in Boston the next morn- 
times gave too much of their time and jng B little after daylight. Influenced 
alteution to the -mall want* ul ibeir by friends who more than once have ex- 
childien, leaving the husUnd and father perienced the comforts and discomforts 
in hi- hours of leisure to find compamun. nf the troubled waters, I t«uk passage
ship a«d plaaeure elsawhere. The latter on the beautiful 8. 8. Boston, of the .
took up the aubj-ot of “Th Companion Yarmouth Steamship Co. The many Do you suffer frodr headache or uerv- PI Rl*OWll & OOe
ship of Children.” The special point soo<i things said <d that boat and it» j on# troubles ? j • AJt kff
biougl.t eut was ih»t I.» bring out he obliging and courteous officials are only Probably eye strain ti the cause of H. UbIUUAX, "N. 8. 
be* 1b a cbikl'» ekeree-e, ke ehoald to iu The lrip war one of Ike be.t ®™d Mealioa Iblt p*par,
aile*ail Iu fr.ely mingle with other m,j, hr two or ihiee ,e«rr. No mb- nccj llleln fit to proper glut* « p-nnl,r- 
children, and thus Larn, while young, ote WB, paid to Neptune. The whole ret,0uable prices. I correct all errors of ( “
“the give and l»k* ..f life. A child j0Braey was made with ike quiet and refraction. j woLPVII
should be taught to feel binis-ll to be a ceeforl 0f the home circle. I Lit the Have your childrens eyes examined, 
motel force. To illustrate—a mutin* in|8Lam« d “Lady of the Snows” with th#ÎP ^
mid to her child, 'My dear, I do not ber green fields, sweet peas and | antics ‘ ° *u pjjqgQ
think he is a good litrie hoy for you to |n blossom, and in a few bums f «m d ______ _—
play,.wilb.’ The child aiiswned, 'Well, tbjs city, a we k after the great stoim, The second monthly Social inaugural- 
but I am a good little boy f«»r him t« deeply wrapped in snow, ard scoies of ed by tbe ladies of the Lower Horton 
play with.’” These meetings are of CBrts and cue atill clearing it from tbe Methodist church was held atthu pare n- 
untold value to mothers, and it i. hoped gide walks, where in nuny nieces H yet age oo Wednesday evening, Notwitb- 
that in tbe future a larger uumbet may remains with all its ditcomforts. On the standing tbe storm a large number was 
•vail themselves of the opportunity of jBVt.j ibe snow was 18 inches de-p and in attendance and thoroughly enjoygd 
attending. *“ piacai *n heaps. themselves. Over eight dollars was real-

D. O. Paiikbr, ieed. These loeiaU sre becoming very 
103 Ariuadiue Street, Dorchester, Ma-<8- popular and looked forward to with
Kings County Agricultural Society. *re,t ‘"‘ereet.

the A.Th. racepttoB given by 
isaumr Alhlelic A«cd»tion I» Co 
Hall tort Friday evening war a pie 
ind successful xftir.____

*
111 the Wolfrille rtoree W'll he 

rrrry evening daring Ohrirtw* >
tod the inerchsjlt#. wijl bg delight 
wsit on customers looking tor Cbri
!•<>*»•____________ _

0~t B«gSM 0» March,nU’l
; Welltille Book Store.________
| Aa iiiteicoliegiate debate jpi 

Audi, aud DalUoueie to being err 
]■ to lake place about Feb, Sd*. >

I >» m
a* doubt iwMjnMWMtoK/

V*to All Wool Uudivwear, 6
76c, to Bpidee'a.

Lumbeimento Kubbtu, I1.2S, 
«.70 aud |2 50 .1 Border.'.,

Mothers’ Meeting.

COLEMAN & CO.,
HALIFAX. N. S

Largest stock of Ladles' and Cents' 
Furs In the Province at loweet price».

#e pears and plums. Trees in lull

“■•sM’ssr'ii-
6.V acr* Orchard. Pria» bay aad 
tillage land. Farm hoc* an,i

*s .ï-,

26.

A DECIDED ADVANTAGE I To Lot.
17. That da.ir.bl. Shop, come. «I 

Main Strast and Highland Ar««<- 
Poraeuion given at onea,

98. “American Hours” Stabler- 
For further particulars, apply to 

^ AVABD V. VINEO,

Office In E E, Horrti' Buildiog.

ANYONE purolialu.g a PIANO, ORGAN er SEWING 
MACHINE on time must consider it a decided advantage to 
purchase from the house that offer, tbe graa'eat inductmeula and
l*i'C’ANYONE ’purebaaiog a PIANO, ORGAN « SB WING 
MACHINE for oaeh muet cooeidor it a decided advantage.8® 
purchase from the dealer who haa the greatest variety of in-

hjdroeuwnta to t1'» »»y of PIANO, ORGAN 

end BBW1NG MACHINE barg.te- , , L
We know of no Piano, Organ, or Sewing Mnobine couee in

?,•,!$ Æ’sc ssreHs.™"-' ■'

Barrister, Baal

EI.TIES.

m The member, of Wolfrille D
will faroiib oyatsra, hot cofe 
■advicher at Temperance Hall or 

1 ' - -, “Merch.uU’
ially Invited I

CHRISTMAS 
DISCOUNTSI

nirtionlarn. We have)
Bine,

Write ua I 
any thing in

Th. public ara ci
“i Ktr«Li, ___

Th.»c Umb'a Waal Bclea .i 
ferlai,!c j act cow. People’» Mo, 

The Toy Window at tbe W 
Book Stem i« worth inking a gn
leak at.

^ riEEE.^
diecoual oflO per cent, on nil god» : 
«leapt Flour rod Fend end » per «■*’ 
““ Ant ; nlro will give a very I

Ss-ASar....

MILLER BROS., ** HALIFAX, N.S.
1 o I -103 il a u ri sur ax HT., 96-3» rttlMCB 8T.16

ink of Halifax
IT*,, AGENCY
JPENBD A*-*

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT-

Deposits of JKe Dollar ami upwards 
will be receivfl *td Ipterest ellowed at 
tbe current rote.

|^ »
8

GREAT HARM III18 i
: , i.1, Hr J. D. Leavitt, late agent 

Cairo Bank of H.lifar at Ul.cc 
B., hu bean appointed manage 
Ulocy hern, Mr Leavitt art 
Wslfwllia on Saturday lo.L Mr

is done by using the eyes if they pain you. 
Save trouble by having them tested »t C. W. STRONG.

-----—'Exchange

Wolfville, Nov.A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK![V for Halifax tblr’ rr*k. Daring 
in NMMUa he baa mar

oi th.W. Nunra,
AGENT. A WornThe latest and finest thing in Rimless Spectacles 

and Eye-glasses.
Aug. 24Ü , 189k

FOR SA LE I
!■»# received up to 
»e of the Baptist 
iu, consisting of 
it rooms besides 
3, outbuildings, 
isrlly in besrinv 
l X to X mile 
t office. Fine 

The committee 
B to accept any

Mill to
fciesds.

Wolfville Jewelry Store.
J. F. HEREIN.

Sealed tenders 
Jso. 1st for the p 

, Pardenage st Ua- 
You esn get mitre for your money *t j bouse containing 

Cftldwell’s than at any ether place in psntry and porsl

___ ïïürsa
from church an 
situation for mee
t“-deU,‘

JOHN

Udies’ fall end winter Jackets and 
Cepes, American Tailor made gai mente 
—the latest ffrÿlw m all colme. ^e# adv. 
of the (it.ami w HoOsk. oSa'atf,I - ’ V .! 1 1 f-1 .

We have been handed the minutes of 
the 169th annual merting of the King* 
County Agricultural Society, which was 
held at Evangeline Hall, Lower Horton, 
on Tuesday, Nov. 18tb President R. 
R. Duncan occupied the chair and there 

fair attendance of the grand old

Died at Pembroke, Mass., on tbe 24th 
October, J, Richmond Bares, M. D. Dr, 

born st Bermuda, but came to 
Nov* Scotia when quite young. He 
to#k an arts course at Kings college and 
later studied medicine in the United 
States He followed hie profession sue- was a 
.«fully iuM.lr,,.. aud Malden, Mae.., aocloty. The repart of tha dir.atom WM

h^’V: ^-Trur^dmi::*^
ta’l^W to.' E°8UF.

, Vua.il af Wiudeor, ehe inlereattog report. Tha eiediou of of- 
Aua.. ’Faur lca„ than proaaeded with with ,h,

T, ...............  result * pnbltohad in a former torus. A

—■-> -
The committee appointed at the 
i.nerly mealing for tbe purporo nf 

fertiliaere during tha of
ported a. follow. ; 5
fertilizers used were seven in

■t&.mSfSSZ
lit. Jobu Chemical FartUiur

S-Hf

i.., Tea

W. J. Balcom •» making an

bus secured sa Auctioneer’s license and 
is prepared to sell all kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at

OV dateWill get a.littee.a moderate rate. W baen someeto
tote.THB BESTFv,: a

Itove Fills the place 3*00 are looking tor. If yc 
tinge, Coal Hods, Aah Sieve*, Shovels, 1 
buy is at

to WHITE FOR

L W. SLEEP
Hello 1 Horsemen and F.

mHP ■ a law

IS

frit SUpparr,I
H

r ,
1898

Th.
" will

at a| tie el

■

in ton Previa 
ig nf H ornera,a Goods of allHer

viva

kVto. W ’
a va,nan-

.
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Merchants’ D ONOUR MOTTO ?kY ay, IVIeRCHANTS’ DAY, 

Tuesday, Dec. 20th,
"Small Profits and Quick Sales." XMAS BAZARi

Middlings...|t.20 per bag, cash. 
Feed Floor ..11.25 per bag, cash.

W JfioMP and feed away 
down ; ask for quota-

$1.00 pet bag, cash.SDAY, DECEMBER 20,
OWN. RDEN /VOW IN FULL BLAST AT THE« IN L;,' * II

, (’ ’ J
||

YOU ARE TARING THE ADVAN
TAGES OF THAT DAY DON’T FORGET 
tO LOOK AT OUR

Wolfville Bookstore.WHILEBread! Bread ! Bread !
We will take order, and deliver 

MoLead'e bread with our other orders.
I * f* -## WILL SELL ##

.

OATS:
Good No. 1 Oats at BOo per bA line of 40c hem-stitched silk 

Handkerchiefs at 25c.
50c Heck Ties for 20c.
$126 Scotch Wool Underwear

TTThe finest display of XMAS * fancy
a|r|' GOODS ever shown here. Everything 
. ^ thought of in the line of Presents for Ladies 

and Gentlemen, young and old.
BOOKLETS, XMAJ3 CABDS, BIBLES, POETS,

th m, 
Child's 

vJY-tti,

—

In Men’s Pur Coats, Caps an 
Cloves, Ladies Fur Jackets and 
Fnr Capes.
CAPS, CLOVES AND RUFFS,

r for 81.00?oaeh. 
for *1.00 eaeh.

20!ba Granulated Suga 
221be Brawn Sugar

iFreak Egga wanted at 14o per do*.
CALENDARS,

BOONE BOOKS, to., in endlesa .oriel,. 1T. L Harvey,I tor 86c. 1—Extra Large Areortmeut et Bpeeiall,
)U. Men’s 50c Carpet Slippers 

tor 38c.
50c Caps for 25c.
<6i or Women’s Kid Button 

Boots for 85c.
Men's $5-26 Reefers for $4.00. 
special cash discounts on all other lines.

rpX J™ ■ (jhoenletc Ticket»-given t* »H purebiuror» ofSOe
good D,k, ■ nd u|iward|.

Orystal Palace. TOYS and DOLLS

In nil the Newest Tori and Lateal itylea.:r, DENTISTRY.
Dt. X riclnia.

MERCHANTS’ DAY, DEC. 20,
We give epecial bergeios aed 10 per cent, discount on Our Entire Stool.Sleigh Robes, black and gray. Floor 

Rugs!
Special Price that day only.
A LINE OF 36c DRESS GOODS FOR 22c.

Our 10c Counter B^M^pr^nt. f»LE
GEHCY.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in Hei biu’abnildtag, WolfvUle.
Telephone Ho. 43 A,

10 Gsnu each. vivv' v-

Brokinol. Board,, Sled*, Bab, Sleigh,, Ac., at Bargain..

ROCKWELL*CO., - WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE.
for Sels i 
lot en Main 
and bath* 

. Heated by
Dr. H. Lawrence,

DENTIST,

WolfvUle, - - N.8.
ggrOffiae opposite American House, 

n » R will issue One Pint Clos Fire to Wolfville from Kentville and Telephone No. 20.
Butopèrt ..d ioterniediate .Utiona. SdMi

Hot Chocolate lickets given to every oustomer pur
chasing 50c worth and upwards. BARGAINSI■»—HanUport- 

», heated by 
i for Summer
ace. I GLASGOW HOUSE. * 0. D. HARRIS.

for ora flERCHANTS’ DAY,

Tuesday, Dec. 20.
Unequalled by anything offer

ed in Kings County.

C. H. BORDEN.Mitral Art- 
Price reawov One First OU» Fars oruthe D. A. R. to Wolfville from Kentville .nd 

HanUport and all intermediate stations.Local and Provincial.-Jw-70 sari., 
buildings.
-m strs*.

'=res Djlw
liek.ireDrte

Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.
WOLFVILLE, N. B.. DB0..1», 188».

Mr Cetrethera «ill please end profit j 
you to-night in 'The World done Mad.”

Ttie lecture in the Preebytetiee church 
begins et 8.00 to-night. AdmLsIon 2Se.

The annuel dinner of the Kings 
County Agricultural Socity was held at 
the Royal Hotel last evening. A full 
aceonnt will appear next week-

Our Gaiters «re all right In style and
price, »t the Pxopli’s Shoe Bronx. 

8weeplag rednotipos In Poets, Bibles
sod Gilt Book. o.Mjuch.M.M.ya,

The I). A. R. handled 42,000 barrels 
el spplra end peteloes in five deys lut 
week. This freight was collected et 
varions points In the Valiev, and wax *11 
carried to Halifax for shipment.

Men’s stitched initial Pure Silk Hdkfa 
only 20o, et Bord.n’s,

All eeemrntr do. 3. W Caldwell must 
be settled before tbs end of tins year.

Amois Villa School, Hortopville, will 
dose for the Xmaa Vacation on Tues (lay 
nest In the evening a public entertain
ment will be held in the arsarobly hall, 

Hon. Attorney'General Longley 
dress the gxtbering.

eeeeeeeeeepon’t (til to hear Rev. Mr Oerruthers 
to-night in the Presbyterian rhnrch. J

ARB YOUIT’S GOING TO BE A GREAT CHRISTMAS 1 

WITH US?16c P* patrie» for 6o st Flo. M. Harru’.

Don’t forget special train service to 
Robinson Opéra Co., Kentville, on Mon
day oi'kt. It will be the event of the

Local and Provincial.i Main fit,- 
furnace, bet

BOOKS! e BOOKS!The B. A. B has witbdrewn it-parlor 
ISt MTflcs for the winter.

«The World Gone Med" is npopnlsr 
I imare given by • tubbed speaker

Dse’t mbs It._______________
Mss’, Fiw Kid, Carpet end Leather 

ifiippsn st Borden’s.________ _
The reception given by the Aoadie 

Amateur Athletic A«.,.dation i» College 
Hall last Friday evening was « plnns.nl
lid ■aecsaaful .fair. ___

Bsrgai..-b" Fancy Cups and Sauce’s 
I it Wolfville Book Store.
I fill the Wolf.lU. stores WUI be open 

I srsry evening during Chrbtmaa week,
I sad the merchant# will be delighted to 
I mit on customer- looking for Cbriatuie#

__________________ _
Orest Bargains on Merchants' Vny at

Walffills Book litoee. -------- ------ —
An iateicollegieta debate bsrtwecii In^,|" s"k ’'uindk.rehiefs tor 25 ear,to wl|"" 

Acadu a .il Dslbousie Is being arranged ât Bordent.
M Uke piece •S$mSSM> 
probably t,o held in Wolfville tad will 
M doubt be »n inteiertrag affair. ,

Mè'lAII WoolUadevwear, fifipend
Its, to Bpidea's.

eSgassaas’
The member, of Wolf 

•ill fnrotoh oyitere, hot co 
■odaichmat Temperance Hall on Tuna, 
dsv aflerneon next, "M, rchanU’ Pay."
The publie «« cordially invited to come 
sod be refroebrj, _ .

Those* Lamb’s Wool Boles ere com- 
lertiUe just now. People’s Shoe Store

The Toy Window at the Wol
Book Stem ieweith inking egeod long
l“k«- ______________,_____ -

Mr J. D, Leavitt, lat# •gen! of lh*
Union Bank of Halifai at Glace Bay, C. J. f, T Bell’d Slippers are very styli.h, 

Wslfvilb on Sntnrdsy hut Mr H.ryey,
el the bed The young people,.! the Wolfville
note the agency was established, leave* Baptist Mission Band of “Willing Ilelp- 
I or Halifax this week. During his resid. era” intend giving s Christmas Mid-ion- 

ary entertainment in the vestry of the 
Baptist ebo.eh »n Saturday afternoon, 
Dee. 17, from 3 to 4 o’clock. Tee enter- 
tainmeot will consist of tending», dia
logues, music, etc. A silver collection 
wm be taken in sid of foreign mission 
work. Come and encourago the young 
people by your presence. Give and help 
them in sending the ‘"glad tidings to 
distant lands.

&Mi.
erty at comet

Readers bill study their ietereet •• well an their pocket by reading 
our adv and impeding ear «took of Booke.
Webster’. Unabridged Dictionary cloth “
Lee Miserable., beautifully bound, gilt edgee, 2 Tob.............81-
McCarthy’s History of our own Times, 2 Yob.............
Carlyale1» History of The French Revolution, 2 ^

Lorna Doone..,,................. ............................ ”**’J Vnla ..,60
l Mill on Flos?.......*....... ........„.,t«n.i»si«**......... " *1255 «H p................. Above ' hoxe'd' '{g* wtt.' ............... ...  '

Wilkie Celline' and other euthor*;
- Whet «bout e eult of

Windsor's Merchant’s Dsy next Wed.
Bsaday—see adv.

Men's Ulsters *5.00, Buy»’ Uhter® 
*4.25, Youths’ Ulsters #4.75, at Berden'a-

The institutions on the “H»H” close 
far the Christmas vacation on Tuesday 
next. The usual rhetorical exhibition o* 
the Junior dans will be held on Monday 
evening, commencing at 7.46 o'clock.

auFJ?eV.C'^~Tobi'n0d^de*ur.roj:
to remain at home.

Bead the list of Bargains offered^ the 
Leading Mei-ohants of Wolfville 

in another cplumn t

OUR SPECIALTIES FOR THE 8Q&?
600 yds 30 inch Elannelette. regular 8c quality, 

for So per yd. ^

« on Acadia St. I 

nveni-ut nrat” 1 
* at d G «U-.i i I 
10 room#, Sited I 
i all n 
desirable loU
40 bbls. apple* |
rd on Main St, | 
D». SUble. 1 
oducing apple*, i 
in lull beating. : 
L-':- 
ing. WO ssi» 
rime hay sod 
u=a and hnw. I 
ind rail.
de Meine street, I 
about 1% sew, 
g lot*.

ihop, corner o( 
[bland Avenu». |

l*? Stable*.
., .pply t«
V. VINEO, 
a Agent, etc,, 
olfvilie, BT. B. 
Boilding.

Abo JeremeV, B.rrie’e.
Ohriatmaa Novellie. a fi,» range, 
our Homespun Clothing ?

Bey.’, Yeu’-ha' and Child’* Sk«li"B 
Butcfers, sty flith, good wear, and cheap, st 
Borden1*.

i Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO. J [

LwwewMWMIMMMW»

The recital to be given by the teachers 
r iling in College 

Hall will no doubt hé an enjoyable qne. 
The departments of piano, ?-ice, violin 
and elocution will be represented.

50 doz. Handkerchiefs
stitched, children’s picture Handkerchiefs and 
fancy borders, for 2 1-2c each.

8 pieces Table Oil Cloth 18o.
35 gross Clark’s 200 yd- Spools 36c dozen.AMONG THE MANY ii

Greet Clearance Sale now on at Cald
well’s Oiune early end often.

A fine line of Overshoe* low and high 
,sutp at the People's Shoe Store.
V» aC„a;.’^c"rent.“t 

DLeeunt. OtanaoW Houax.

Oa account of the Junior exhibition 
Monday evening, the meeting of the 

"Tennyronlan Club" will be poatponed 
until Wrdnanlay evining, December 
21,1. when it will meet at the home of 
Mrs Trotter.

Manitoba., Ala»hae, Snow Exalederr, 
everything in the line af Ovemhoei and 
Rubber, at Borden’*.

For the Chri-leiM Holhlay. lb. Do 
minion Atlantic railway will iiiue ei- 
cuision return tickets at one first-class 
fare to all point*, from December 214 to 
Jan. 2o3, inclosive, good to r^um until 
Jan. 7ib, 1899. and to Boston via Yar- 
mouth from Dec. 2i'th to 30th, inclusive, 
good t i reium within thirty days from 
date rif 18. 8. Prince QeorgtJeeves
Yarmouth f.»r Button mi Tuesdays and 
Fiidays st4.tH) p. ui

18 LADIES JACKETS !
ud Webby Cielh, lb» •»•*-

bahoaisr SOT EMUMElBAT.

eeeeeeeeee
U.ofui end fane, nrticla. euit.H. for OhrUtma, praaeuta to he found et my In Beever

I.OTM OF OTHER 
ED HEBE t

HT Hot Chocolate Tickets given nwsy with every p»roh.n 
of 60e and npward*.

|40, Istore this season arc $—
BIBLES AND POEMS :

IBTpBiANDEYsœ.,*.
Quality unsurpassed by any city .tore.

BOOKS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS :
Toy Book., Gift Boole, Oeleodara, Obmtmas Card., ate.

GAMES! GAMES 1
find instructive Games, Croklaole Board.-, ate,

Fra^l?(>lElb"alEa^n Handktrohief, Glovo, Tie

Robinron Opera Co., conlainmg 85 
arttotr, will appear In Margeron'r Opera 
Houie Meuday and Tuerdry evening., 
Dec. 19th end 20th. Spufiel trem wll> 
be run to Wolfville on Mond.y night 
after the performance. Ticket* will be 
M ralenti-F. Herbln’. Where 1’Unof 
l.ail can Ire eeen. Thin Uo»P»”V he* 
been brought here under e henvy «X-

rhTh.r.t.œ^P»^
train to Wolfville.

4 ...

AS m
fee and

UNTSI !

Mto Xttive a III

i?ra
t. on all pool*
I .nd 1 P" “■*' 
i « very pretty 
.uy one peyhg
the lime of P“- 
th. t«0 week'

'

rfville V.
IF insMany new

Klondike Gold in Kentville!Io Pictures, Viet»!.

and Cash only, - ■■■■■■■

and 2 Show Cases for Sale at2 Safes 
Caldwell's.
ISAS', S«»P5

See the widths, Glasgow Soobk.

Xmas».
Opposite the Porter House.

Solid Klondike

JAMES McLEOD.
S.U J,*“ > ^iik. G.U Jccnkryfor tU ComUy. _____ __

iTRONO.
r, 1888.

FLO. M. HARRIS.Exchange j
I week in peil ef

ted to sell..."*

. BARBERIB.

In selecting Your
boepltable home wee again opened to the
yonng r~ple ■>< WolWUe.
evening Mia. Hiael entertained ,5 tj 
her yonng friend* to eelehrete her ninth 
birthday. The children enjoyed, m only

SS-fcti-'S'ti.S
Æt-A-riS: - blSSS

Ledlre’ full length, three qoertjrr and . d Miee Benleh Rlderktn. Due-
hell length Geer G.lte.., BOe. «K 75c, ( era, coke and

-— iSpES
enjoy tbemselveB.

Wool Seles, Me^Twomen’s, Misses’ 
and Child's, St Borden’*.
lhlïLTr,“t,*Uwe,l’,mu“1,6,014

Rubbers, In

«ce io Wolfville be has made many
fcieads,

M..'. GenntUt Gtover, lined with 
wool, cheap at Borrlen’a.

$80.00.

Xmas Gifts Acetylene Gas or Pure Day
light!ODS Tee member, of Wolfville Divirion 

U to give en 
luring th. week 

betwew Chttotme. .nd New Y«r. The 
*t*ct date wilt be .enounced loon. It 
ha» been some Unis since WotivUle Div-

• » »
tnaklog a 

entertainment Don’t forget that a nattv piece of 
Furniture is the nicest present of all.

please all tastes and all ages. Come

Is wiurt tlie eavolo.Giiay Gbx

Generator Makes.a idol «tempted « pohllc enteitntnment,

the following olfieen were duly elected l 
C. n. d. O. R.-F. M. Logea 
O R-L. W. Sleep 

R-F J, Pet..
R. 9. A. V. Plneo Rn.S«L-F.A.Dixon 
Tress.—Win. Regan

drew! We can
and see.

tubougn in lartnev y«4» = «= exceuent 
•xtertiinmentt h»*« been given under 
ht tur,liera.

m

J. T PuUlfer'e Bout end She. Store, F. A. OuW, 8t.ti«.r, F.ncy O^; 
.to., .nd i. K. V. Sweet’» H.U end m, ewn *?%***£'£ 
vont deoieion belor. you 1.11 it. Drop . »rd.., n.gbt you d.rne 

„„d I will be r n bend to expl.in mett.r. which I hove not the epee» 8>r .
We challenge competition with any known Light or Generator.

A. J. WOODMAN.
HRISTMAS

AUittsttr-1’'
«.sssyss;;-

Rubber Boot, of .11 kind, xt Pto".»’» 
ShobStobi. -

____QLeeuew HOUB..

Bern who led the privilege of nt- 
of aft given lut 
of Acedia B«n-

WMMM
-Rev. .1 W. Kleitteed 

8. W -R » W. F«”r

yJS,?rd..........

soneryé Wolfville.
U. B. Shaw, proprietor.

hSC™™
H «ill u glad to learn that the 
W»tMHe Art Aitfocliition »nd Acadia

srsatowrt
«*■»»* U.ll on Hetordsy "

IS
and bed weether1,0 comTng.

Studio ATVD get mme picture* to 
r IPltiyUVaDM who have wetted

VITENT to ew your leoe.

notice.rr Know
Drop down 1 

Send U
end i

streri G. A. HOLMES,Out Women’., Bx*«g«< }• JT 

will ho cb.rg-
^ the «MU».» f 

................ annum. Gome "..•assl-””1”

J- ***'

-i*,» AM
w. w. ROBSON*.

PUOTOTRAWIEIC.

•«tielfeii n,, doubt hantspobt, «•

ge-Sole Agent far King» xnd H«otl Oouutico.
oent.

: .
. «“«*oia, »

tog j

éJw
Ü

K
m

W
1’

m

.
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____APIAN.____ 1 ' V

IBON. bcr,ip< for Odd Moments.
Why is Hie nose in the middle el the 

1 Because it’s t'
I VHITETlSr : rDON"

I | ■' \ £-:J - -i

JD50R TOr. ü. fa©? :':s%of the 1 g||

lGNIFIOENT stores,
BEAUTIFUL GOODS,

WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES.
m /T<e<»yTvtr»SN^vT»»TT> Bineno»” Tar 1S5'

Merchants’ Day. yJjirA"---,? '[

i EHEhB

The Financial Retains ci... all expen- Bed» end MU d„Pl««d by mmthtneryU 

-Ekes,., -zr "" “ "
Flower Mission—Mise L. Johnson.
Nartmlicfi—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity—

Mrs Trotter.
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemmeou.

Vi

V UrV t -.

I L

'

tl HO!
gl |

7ol. XVIII.DSOR’S THE ACADIAN
Pablisnedon FRIDAY «the ~ 
TOLFVILLB, KINGS 00., S. B.

TEAMS :

by the province of N'»v* Scoria. One “Gh ee up ! Close up !” cried the Iruh 
captain to bis company. “How do ye 
eipect the enemy to hit ye if ye go 
straggling along loike that r

“I see villany in you? face,” said a 
judge to a prisoner.

“May it please your honor,” said the 
latter, “that is* personal reflection.”

A6tL™:

DECEMBER 21, 1898.
....... $104

F*w, if any, members of the present c§
legislature know what it

meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members, \isiting 

ther W. C. T. Unions are

only know that it ha» been there for

e in ndvnooc $4 01
“•°t.

CLUBS of five 
Leti .dvertlilng « ten cent, peril

Hatus for

one i*

A Splendid Chance to See a Live Town !
The mercha 

towns to com

receiving $104 every year, and wkn and 
what “Jerome” is or why be should rt^ 
ceive anything they do not know.

One day, 40 years ago, the people liv
ing about the narrow strip of rock and 
land on the Nova Scotia side of the Bay
•f Fundy, known aa Digby ned. oh* -HKE. * ... . , , 
•<r.ad . .bip on lb. horizon. Sb. “BmoUIuI wrih »hV^'

.>
1members of otner \ 

cordially welcomed.
Mrs Bellefietd (interrnpting her own 

narrative)—Oh, Qrorge, il my bit on
“m5 Beilefiald-Can’t yon tnlk throogh 
it unless it te Î ■}, w,,.

nts of Vv indsor invite the citizens of Wolfville and surrounding 
e and see their handsome town.

Frances Willard'» Last Words.

"now BRionra, w aa with 00» !” S.Royal
I. p0 COMBINE BUSINESS WITH PLEASURE. 0 Bostonconfectioner, proud of his 

wishing to let his patrons 
its would be attend-

A French 
English, and
know that their wan ........
ed to at once, without any delay, put 
out the sign, “Short weight here, *

By far the 
F'y«'B «at of 
N. &, ..try

byjSÏ’rtortoit.Imiriion.

The Aoanun Jon DsraermwT Is <x
ssSShscaesK special bargains to offer,Every merchant in the town will have some 

and a beautiful display of goods will be on view.es through.
still there, and her mission was Still, from the height supernal, 

m cbjart of moob ,p«oU.i.o to tb. ^.iidfro- 

fiabermeu wboM little cottage. «me tb. ,ipM1 ,nd 0„ „‘d
only residences in the neighborhecd of Till the blights of human homes 
that rugged shore. Are all dteeolved and gone.”

Next morning the vessel was gone, Tb, myths of hraven and distance 
but there was a man or piece of a men, Have faded quite away.
•a tb. bwok His I» bid bwn rot off Oor Chiaftal. goo., tboogh prmrot,
*lOT6 *« Tk' b»d Wn Ch«Sg«ro,t.bî.mc.

recently done and by a skillful hand. And prompting our delay.
The weupded stumps were carefully We hear the marching orders, 
bandaged. Tie man wae apparently “Prew on and on and on,
.boat I» yet. old, Witt «ft, t««n bait ïïd’gone””
rod blue eyaa. -Pmon Signal.

Hii underclothiag was of the finest ________--------------
linen and hi. .that garment. of good One Glass a Day and Ho More, 
material, but of cat different from tb.t , . „„ wh„ was in th.
V roy ,»p^tt. Wroro Wd «« Ufsrpool Caitoml, .„d who had for
*• -, ’^“*d “ ** f° many yarn. bron a total abeleiner. On

'.*«* of ronro ...ribledtook Bw ^ioo he uiJ u . fri,.d min,,
‘f T “*'"‘'T!bÜ‘iW “I think if., ttnpid thing to bo. total 
of -ata, -* • Ittg of •Mp’-httenitt. lbeUiner| ud tie k1( do.„ „

•aHSS °f“e “““f much. I dont ko why . mu root
ly recovered* bnHvas gtoomy and sUent” mske bimeelf * defiuite lllowatice from 
ly recovered, but wae gloomy and silen dey to day. It would do no harm. Now
H„ vorol OXgaoa «.mod .11 tight but if , „ „Uer m, „llem,
-«,r,r„j“V;mr«k,wo”.: -• 2
what they meant.

Perhaps no effort was made to teach 
him English, or perhaps hie sullen dis
position rendered him unapproacb»Me 
or th| shock to his system when hi* lege 
were cut off dulled tvs mind so that be 
coqld not leant. Certain it is that al
though 40 year»have passed since be was 
marooned in the myateiioos manner de- 
scribed, he has never cnv-vfii to any 
living being b) speech a single thought-

The people cal ed him “jA*iome,” be 
cause they thought some of the sounds 
he made with his voice resembled that, 
but except for this be has remained for 
40 years a man without a name.

Hie poor commissioners of Digby 
county did not see why they should hear 
the load. He certainly was not a Digby 
county man. They accordingly applied 
to the legislature of Nova Scotia to take 
care of him. Pending investigation the 
legislature appropriated the sum of $10* 
for the maintenance. Investigation hi,- 
ad to discover any more than wa» already 
known, and the grant was continued 
year after year.

‘•Jeiome” lives i.ow with n respectable 
French Acadian family, ne«r a plate 
called Seulnierville, on the bay of Fur dy 
shore, in' Digby c ‘uuty. In tin*

' he basks all day iu the sun. Is chilly 
weather he huddb-s behind ibe kitchen 
atove.

It ia doubtful if any solatim will ever 
be found uulen this account .horrid 
reach the eye of some one who wae on 
the vessel from wnicb it is believed h®
was landed and he .boo'd make known 
the facts concealed now for nearly half

the mediately t 
arriving ia

of
ehe

Minardi Liniment the Lumberman's 
Friend. MTad « .11 rod, turned oat.

Newsy communications from all pa 
of the county, or articles upon the top 
if.the day are cordially solicited. 1 
tune of the party writing for the Aoaai 
■mt invariably accompany the conrn u 
cation, although the same may be writ! 
ever » ficticious signature.

Address all comuntcations to 
DAVISON BHOS.,

Editors A Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. 8

ee SPECIAL EXCURSION —
A. Rail we, have been .rr.oged. One fare for paEMge to Wiadwr and return.[nontenant Hobeoa is*id to begoicg 

in for liter.tor. quite deeply. H. h» 
on hand l «riaa of m.gelme artiolM, 
and i. at work on n b.ok in which h. 
will daorib. hi. .ip.rinn« nt Srotugo-

■ in aU that rami’’

Rate* on th
Trains.

ft^nee Eupert

ARE YOU LOOKING FOB A 
si-uvE. r

Trains and Steamers are rum on Bast- 
era Standard time.

—■
THS

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
( LIMITED )

“Were you eut m 
asked the Clifton girl.

“No,” said the young womaa from 
Boston, “I was merely in the portion of 
the rein that descended in my immediate 
vicinity.”

1898.1898.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Owes Horas, 8.00 a. n. to 8.30 *. 

Mail» «re made up aa follows : 
for Halifax and Windsor

Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express cast close at 4 00 p. m. 
Keutville dote et 6 40 p m.
WT ■ M Geo. V. Been, Boat Mast

The father of ten daughters listened 
silently to the words that united his 
eldest one to s millionaire.

There,” he murmured, as the tying of 
the knot was sueceesfully concluded, 
“that's ten per cent off for cash.”

W. B. CAMPBELL,We have all kinds, for Heating and Cooking, 
for wood or ooal. A visit to our warerooms will con 
vines you that we have
THE LATEST DESIGNS !

THE LOWEST PRICES 2

Estimate#

P. UJFEINS, ;

LOOK!The Shortest and Best Route be
tween Hera Scotia and the Ü^Bi «States.

On. of the Heart .perfume of • rad 
tried hell we. perpetrate by that durer 
and witty bnt blundering Irish knight, 
Sir R. Start#, when inritisg nn eminent 
noblnm.n to Tint him. “If, .lr,’’ arid 
he, "yon .ear com. within n mil. of my 
homo, I hope yon will .toy there."

Minards Uniment is used by Fhysl-

PIOfLB’b BANK OF HAUlfAA. 
Open from 10 e. m. to 3 p. m. Olo. 

l. Saturday rt 1 p. m.
O. W. Mc.eo, Agent.

There wiU nlwoye be found n lam 
.took of best quality at my meat-store i.

Crystal Palace Block!
Fresh and Salt Meat», j 

Hams, Baoon, Bologna, i 
Sausages, and ail kinds \ 
of Poultry in stock.

W Lente jour orders uni they will ! 
be promptly filled. Delitery to all pub 
oftb. town.

THE QUICKEST TIME,

,ou.7db2ïïr,Yarmeuth
He We make a specially of Hot-Air and Hot-Water Besting, 

nr nished on application. Write or Cell onIB te 17 h

Cliureii.T. P. Calkin Sc Co.,t - TRIPS A WEEK - 2 BAPTIST ÇHUBCH.—Itev. Hugh 
Estch, M. A., fwwr. Services : Suud 
arching at U a m and 7.00 pm; bi 
day School at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P. 
wsyer-nn-etiug on Tueiday evening 
U5.. and Church prayer-meeting 
Thumiay evening at 7.30. Woman's M 
nonary Ai.l Society meets on Wednesti 
following the first Sunday In the 
ttd the Woman's prayer-meeting on i 
third Wednesday of each month at 3 
p. n. All aeata tree. Ushers at i 
doom to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL 8EliV ;
•t 7 30 p. in. tod ‘.Veduesday 
Aroday School at 2.30 p. m.

tha The Fast and Popular Steel Btea me KENTYILLE, IN. S.
“Well,” said my friend, “you are per

fectly well without it ”
"Ob, yes, Pm very well in health.” 
“Then why not let it alone I”
“Oh, one glass a day won’t hurt.”
“But you are » good deal better with-

“Well, I don’t knew ; I i-ball just trt 
eue glass a day and keep to it.”

For twelve months that man did keep 
to hie one glam a day. That indicate» 
tbit he
natural self control. But at the end »f 
the twelve months he «aid, “I think it’» 
a foolish thing for a man to lay down 
any hard fast line for himself. A man 
oeght to be able to say, “I will taka aa 
much aa i* good for roe.” He aimed at

“BOSTON,”A lawyer, noted for hie laconic style 
of expression, sent the following terse 
and witty note to a refractory client, 
who paid no attention to reiterated 
demands for the payment of his bill : 
“Sir—If you pay the enclosed bill you 
will oblige me., U von don’t 1 shall 
oblige you ”

V. W. WOODMAN.O. M. VAUGHN.
TTNTIL further notice, the above 
L tteamer will leave Yarmouth for 
Beaton every Wolfville Coal Sc Lumber Co.,

lay Evening! 
•in from Hali- 
ria* wharf, Boa-

-at Noon.

Wednesday and
after arrival of Fipr 

Returning leuv
w, h. Domisei,

Wnlfrilk, Nov. 14th, IMS. 11 

ae* YOU* DKALEIt row . .

‘Acadia” K. 3D.
GORNMEAL.

TeBow, dry, grnn.lnr. Milled b,

». J. Hafhmn,
Dabtmouth.

fax.
“At last,” murmured the subarbeuite, 

“I can lay aside the lawu mower !”
“The «mow shovel needs mending, 

Charlw 1” shouted hu wife from the 
a man of very conaiderebh* cellar steps.

A dark and grewsome scowl moved iu 
to occupy the place where the smile had 
dwelt for one brief moment.

Tuesday and
General dealers in Hard and Soft Coals, 

Kindling-Wood, etc.
Also Briok, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 

and Bough and Fmehcd Lumber of all kinds.

Agents fob ’ ".

at 7.30 p.
„ st Yarmouth
lie and Cosst Rail- 
lova Scotia.

making does conn 
with Dominion All 
ways for all parts o!

This is the faste 
tweah Nova Scotia* 
and forms the me 
tween above point 
comfort and speed.

Regular mails carried on steamer.
Tickets sold to adjoints in Canada, via 

Canadian Pacific cr Central Vermont 
end Bobton and Albany Rye, and to New 
Turk via Fall Rivet Line, Stonington 
Line, New England and Boston and Al
bany Rys.

For »11 other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast Ry

fBBSBYTEUlAN CHURCH.—Rev, 
It. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, 6t Andre 
Church, Wolf mb : fublio Worship ev- 
fiunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Bum 
lehooi 9.46 a. m. Player Meeting ou V\ 
SMdey at 7.30 p. «n. Clutimer-s Obui 
lewer Horton ; Public Worship on bum 
«13 p. m. Sunday bchool at 10 a. 
hayer Meeting on lueeday at 7.30 p. n

at pleasant route be
ll combining safety,Ignoramus—Yon just used the ex

pression “fin de eiede.” What doe* that 
meant

Cultured One—It ia French and means 
‘ end of the century.”

“Then why don’t you say, 'end of the 
century 1’”

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John.

25
12

Hot Air tufofl Vwporthat.
Six months afterwards that young 

man was picked up reeling drunk in th* 
street. His employers forgave him the 
first offence, as he had been an excel 
lent character np to that time ; but that 
first offence was followed fay a second, 
and he ws* eventually dismissed from 
the Customs, and became au outcast 
frem society. He then plunged into a 
life of iiitempjrence, and within a few 
short years of that first fall delirium 
tremens hurried him into eternity ! 
This is how the fatal habit of drunken- 
néss grows, li^le by little.- £M.

ATestedUfe.

kKTHODlBT CHURCH-Itev. J.
tire oabbIh I Duukio, Pastor, tiervices ou 

H 4 s. in. and 7 p. m. babbatii bub 
« IU o'clock, h. to. Prayer Heel 
•u 'IhiUBiiuy evening at 7 3u. All 
Stole are tree and sit angers weluoa. 

h »U Uie berv:
«S p m on the babbatii, and pr# 
UteiUiK al Î 30 p to, 06 W uduesduyu.

Ask for Minards Uniment and take 
no other.____________

Little Dot—Mamma, I *was playing 
with your best tea-set while you were 
sway, an’ when you bring it out for 
company you’ll be shocked, ’cause you’ll 
think one of the cops has a hair in it, 
but it isn’t a hair.

Mamma—What ia it?
“It’s only a crack.”

James Whitcomb Riley thinks the lot 
of a poet a hard one. In a recent inter
view he arid : “If you’re called as wit
ness in a lawsuit some little attorney 
squares himself off end «if# with wither
ing scorn, ‘Let me see, you’re a poet, 
ate you not Î H’m, yes. Gentlemen of 
the jury, the witness is a peet.”—and 
your testimony is killed deed as A door

“Let us hope,” said the good man, 
“that the time will soon come when 
everyone will live at peace wiib his 
neighbor and even the.,trivial disagree- 
rnenta of ordinary life will be unknown.”

Just then there wee r*coromotion and 
S man was seen indignantly leaving the 
church.

“I reurH,” said the good ntau as be 
watched the retreating figure, “that I 
did not know before that there was a 
lawyer present.”
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Ouce the Church, for the sake of dis
cipline, sent out its member* eh’tbrd in 
sackclotii, with rope girdle and bare feet, 
to beg fur their bread. Puveity, degra
dation, persecution, contradiction, agony* 
crucifixion, were the foundation stones 
of tha Church. The rati; age. ailtad ihr 
Church through the crues and by mar
tyrdom. The rifting comes to u->, in 
this agei in '.be sbspe of poverty, trial.^

Pains’s Celery Compound the Only haidrinpii. The early world ,aw neitbvr 
Hope Of all Suffering from Blood beauty nor grandeur i», the toil, fa gging, 

suffering or death of the early saints 
until toe character of the sainte, made by 
discipline, gave the beauty. If God 
tests us, shall We draw back Î A /«tel 
faith it a strengthened faith, A tea-ad life

i , M,_____________
Srrofnla ia one of tha moat te.rihla and inheritance. Glory I. promlard only to . We Wiaae MINARD S LINIMENT 

him that ovtrcometh ; to him that over- ' * . e*_ . _
cometh to-,,., tomorrow, ere,, day, “foÜ’là^Me " 

dear to the end.—Sd. Chas. Whooten, Mulgrave, N. 8.
strong, Mulgtave, M. 8. 
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Comwasting of blotxl diseases ; it nsually de
velops $n early life, and in the majority 
of cases te hereditary. Many medical 
men contend that «crofula is the parent 
of consumption.

When the bloed te thin, impoveti hed, 
impure and foul, its povor.ed condition 
shows up clearly in pimples, sores, 

abscesses, blotches, erysipelas, 
hits swellings, sore eyes, felons,

tiou of pore, dry, cold air. Strongly and haut 
totaled from. Big dinoonota from liât prioen. 
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Groods 8hi- to allRev. R. O. ArmGeneral Stonewall Jackson once or. 
dered a guard to burn a wbUkey ware
house, declaring that be feared it more 
than the Federal army.

Both General Kitchner and Dr. Lesser 
testify tbst in the recent victoriou8
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/hrrfhjrelt A few weeks back s wedding Weak fast 
waa given by a substantial farmer blessed 
with five daughters, the eldest of whom 
was the bride. A neighbor, 
farmer who was honored wit 
vttation, thinking no doubt that he ought 
to my something complimentary upon 
the event, addressed the bridegroom 
thus :

“Well, you have got the pick of the 
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